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158 F. Tajini et al.concluded that inoculation with rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi could improve the efﬁ-
ciency in phosphorus use for symbiotic nitrogen ﬁxation especially under phosphorus deﬁciency.
ª 2011 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Phosphorus and nitrogen constitute the most limited nutri-
ment for vegetative growth. In order to assess the capacity of
plant to acquire nutrients, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and
rhizobia are two of the most important plant symbionts. They
play a key role in natural ecosystems and inﬂuence plant pro-
ductivity, plant nutrition and improved inhibition of fungal
plant pathogens (Demir and Akkopru, 2007). Mycorrhiza ben-
eﬁts the host through mobilization of phosphorus from non-
labile sources, whereas rhizobia ﬁxes N2 (Scheublin and Vander
Heijden, 2006). Previous works on the tripartite symbiosis
legume–mycorrhiza–rhizobia have shown stimulatory (Edwards
et al., 1998; Xiao et al., 2010) or inhibitory (So¨derberg et al.,
2002; Scheublin and Vander Heijden, 2006; Franzini et al.,
2010) effects on each other or on the growth of plants.
A few studies have shown that some bacterial species re-
spond to the presence of certain AM fungi (Andrade et al.,
1997; Artursson et al., 2006), suggesting a high degree of spec-
iﬁcity between bacteria associated with AM fungi. Thus, the
speciﬁc bacteria together with AM fungi may create more indi-
rect synergism for plant growth (Barea, 1997), including nutri-
ent acquisition (Barea et al., 2002) and enhancement of root
branching (Gamalero et al., 2004). In addition, the AM fungi
themselves have also been shown to have an impact on the
composition of bacterial communities in their mycelium envi-
ronment (Artursson et al., 2006).
On the other hand Aysan and Demir (2009) reported that
the information on the mechanisms controlling interactions
of bacteria with AM fungi and plant roots in the mycorrhizo-
sphere and their activities are very difﬁcult to generalize be-
cause the interactions involving arbuscular mycorrhiza, root
rot fungi and Rhizobium vary with the microbial species and
plant cultivars.
In this paper, we focus on interactions between rhizobia
and AM fungi with common bean in their inﬂuence on plant
growth and investigate whether sensitivity of symbiotic nitro-
gen ﬁxation to phosphorus deﬁciency was restored by symbio-
sis with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in soil condition.2. Material and methods
Two common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) genotypes (CocoT
and Flamingo) were used in this study grown in sand–soil cul-
ture. The common bean genotypes were inoculated or not
(controls) with AMF and in both cases received similar rhizo-
bial inoculation (see below).
2.1. Biological material
The common bean genotypes were CocoT and Flamingo. The
ﬁrst one was selected as a pure line from the local cultivar
Coco whereas Flamingo was selected on the basis of its toler-
ance to salinity (Jebara et al., 2001) among a collection initiallysupplied by B. Voyesset from CIAT (Colombia). Seeds were
surface-sterilized with 1.3% calcium hypochloride for 15 min
with constant stirring, and subsequently washed with sterile
distilled water. They were germinated on 0.8% sterile agar
plates for 3 days at 28 C in the dark, with a germination rate
of 80%. Rhizobial inoculation was performed by soaking the
seedlings of common bean for 45 min within a freshly prepared
suspension of Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 containing 108 bac-
teria ml1.
Thereafter the seedlings were grown in 1000 ml pots ﬁlled
with autoclaved sand–soil mixture (9:1 v:v) recolonized with
soil bacteria according to Jansa et al. (2002). This potting mix-
ture was inoculated with AMF or a non-mycorrhizal inoculum
(Control was not inoculated with Glomus intraradices). By
placing the bean seedlings in the potting mixture, they became
inoculated with G. intraradices BEG157 (Schenck & Smith) or
with the non-mycorrhizal mixture (as a control). The inoculum
used for the pots consisted of chopped roots of pot cultures
planted with leek (Allium porrum) and grown for 18 months
in a glasshouse. Fifty grams of AMF inoculum was thoroughly
mixed into each pot that received approximately 1000 spores
of the AMF species contained at least 20 infective propagules
of AMF per gram of chopped root.
The amount of mycorrhizae substrate was characterized by
low available N (0.007%) and P (0.001%). In non mycorrhizal
treatments, each pot ﬁlled with same amount of mycorrhizae
free substrate.
2.2. Growth conditions
Trials were performed in a temperature-controlled glasshouse
with night/day temperatures of 25/35 C, and a 16 h photope-
riod with complementary illumination of 400 lmol photons
m2 s1. Seedlings inoculated with R. tropici CIAT899 were
grown in soil–sand substrate with or without G. intraradices.
Pots were watered with distilled water every 2 days until har-
vest, and received once a week the Vadez et al. (1996) nutrient
solution: macroelements: K2SO4 (1.25 mM), MgSO4Æ7H2O
(2.05 mM), CaCl2 (3.3 mM); microelements: Fe EDDHA
(8.5 lM Fe as sequestrene), H3BO3 (4.0 lM), MnSO4 (6.0 lM),
ZnSO4 (0.9 lM), CuSO4 (1.0 lM), NaMoO4 (0.1 lM). The
nutrient solution was supplemented with 2 mmol urea plant1
during ﬁrst two weeks, 1 mmol urea plant1 during the next
two weeks and no more urea during the last two weeks.
The pots were distributed in a complete randomized block
design with 6 replications and one plant only per pot.
2.3. Assessment of AMF colonization
The plants were harvested after 50 days of growth. Half of the
root system was used for estimation of the extent of root col-
onization by the AMF as follows: roots were cleared in KOH
10% (w:v) at 80 C for 30 min followed by rinsing with water
and two rinses with 1% HCl during 1 h. Thereafter, the roots
were immersed at 80 C for 1.5 h in the staining solution
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of each Trypan Blue and Methylene Blue. After washing away
the staining solution the roots were de-stained in tap water for
30 min at room temperature.
The roots were examined under a compound microscope
for quantitative colonization assessment by magniﬁed-intersec-
tion method according to McGonigle et al. (1990) and coloni-
zation parameters (percentages of root length colonized by
AMF hyphae, arbuscules, and vesicles) were recorded.
2.4. Biomass and percentages of P and N at harvest
At harvest, shoot, nodules and roots were separated and dried
at 70 C for 2 days. Dry weight of each fraction was measured.
The root to shoot ratio from each plant was determined.
The concentration of P was measured in samples of ground
tissues following wet digestion with nitric–perchloric acids
(6:1, v:v) at 250 C for 6 h, using the phosphovanado-molyb-
date method (Taussky and Shorr, 1953). The P use efﬁciency
(PUE) was calculated as the ratio of plant dry mass (g) and
plant P content (mg).
Total nitrogen percentage (TN) was measured by Kjeldahl
procedure on plants harvested for biomass determinations.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The SAS software (1997) was used to perform the ANOVA of
results and the comparison of means was achieved by the
Duncan’s multiple range test (p 6 0.05). The regressions were
performed using the general linear model procedure of the
2-D graphing Analysis System package (File Version: 1.27).Coco T Flamingo 
Figure 1 Effect of G. intraradices on root colonization (a) by
hyphae(grey bars), vesicles (open bars) and arbuscules (hatched
bars) and number (b) and dry weight (c) of nodules of common
bean genotypes CocoT and Flamingo, grown in sand–soil culture
after inoculation with R. tropici CIAT899, and with G. intraradices
(grey bars) or not as control (open bars). Data are means ± SD of
6 replicates, plants harvested at 50 days after sowing; different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between treatment means
according to Duncan’s multiple range test (p 6 0.05).3. Results
3.1. AMF root colonization and nodulation
Fig. 1(a) shows that in both genotypes, the colonization with
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi was higher for hyphae and vesi-
cles (rates of about 80%) than for arbuscules (rates below
10%). There was no signiﬁcant difference between both geno-
types whatever the structure of colonization.
Data in Fig. 1(b) show that the nodulation varied signiﬁ-
cantly among genotypes (p 6 0.05) and was increased by
AMF inoculation (p 6 0.01). Thus, the combination of AMF
and CIAT899 induced a signiﬁcant increase in nodulation
whatever the genotypes. The increases of about 63% and
70% were observed in nodule number of CocoT and Flamingo,
respectively, in comparison to that in control plants (Fig. 1b).
Also, inoculation with AMF increased signiﬁcantly the
nodule mass per plant of 40% with CocoT and 43% with
Flamingo without signiﬁcant difference among genotypes
(Fig. 1c). Although, the highest nodule number per plant
was observed with AMF in Coco T. However, the lowest nod-
ule biomass was observed in control plants of Flamingo.3.2. Shoot, root growth and correlation with nodulation
Data in Fig. 2 show that plant-growth was signiﬁcantly in-
creased by AMF inoculation (p 6 0.01) since higher dry weightwas observed for plants inoculated with AMF than for control
plants whatever the genotypes. Thus, inoculation with AMF in-
duced a signiﬁcant increase in shoot dryweight of 23%and 24%
for CocoT and Flamingo, respectively, in comparison to that in
control plants. On the other hand, CocoT was distinct by the
highest shoot dry weight of plants inoculated with AMF or
not inoculated in comparison to that in Flamingo (Fig. 2a).
Also, the root biomass was affected by inoculation with
AMF (p= 0.03), but not by genotypic variation (p= 0.54).
Though, in comparison to control plants, inoculation with
AMF induced a signiﬁcant increase of 39% and 48% in root-
growth for CocoT and Flamingo, respectively (Fig. 2b). On
the other hand, there was no signiﬁcant difference between both
genotypes in root biomass for inoculated or control plants.
Biomass partitioning between roots and shoots was signiﬁ-
cantly affectedbyAMF inoculation (p= 0.04). The root to shoot
ratio was lower in control plants with both genotypes (Fig. 2c).
Thus, inoculation with AMF induced a signiﬁcant increase in
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Figure 2 Effect of G. intraradices on dry weight of shoot (a),
root (b) and ratio: root to shoots (c) of common bean genotypes
CocoT and Flamingo grown in sand–soil culture after inoculation
with R. tropici CIAT899, and with G. intraradices (grey bars) or
not as control (open bars). Data are means ± SD of 6 replicates,
plants harvested at 50 days after sowing; different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences between treatment means according to
Duncan’s multiple range test (p 6 0.05).
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Figure 3 Effect of G. intraradices on relation between shoot
growth (g plant1) and nodule biomass (g plant1). Plants harvested
at 50 days after sowing.
160 F. Tajini et al.the range of 24–35% in CocoT and Flamingo, respectively and
Flamingo showed the highest ratio root to shoot than CocoT.
The efﬁciency in utilization of the rhizobial symbiosis
(EURS) was assessed by the relation of shoot growth as a
function of nodule biomass for both genotypes. The slope of
the linear regression in Fig. 3 was found to vary with geno-
types and AMF treatment. Thus, the EURS was signiﬁcantly
higher with AMF than in control plants for both genotypes.
Flamingo, inoculated with Glomus, was characterized by the
signiﬁcantly highest EURS of 4.3 g shoot dry weight g1
nodule dry weight. Also, control plants of CocoT were distinct
with lowest EURS of 2.8 g shoot dry weight g1 nodule dry
weight, but not signiﬁcant (Fig. 3).
3.3. N and P accumulation and P use efﬁciency
Data in Fig. 4(a) show that shoot nitrogen percentage (TN)
varied among genotypes (p 6 0.05) and was altered by AMF
inoculation (p= 0.01). Thus, the AMF in combination withCIAT899 induced a signiﬁcant increase in shoot nitrogen per-
centage in comparison to control plants, whereas, the highest
nitrogen percentage was observed in CocoT inoculated with
AMF with a mean of 2.6 ± 0.3% (Fig. 4a). Inoculation with
AMF induced a signiﬁcant increase of nitrogen percentage of
42% and 29% with CocoT and Flamingo, respectively, in
comparison to that in control plants.
Regarding phosphorus percentage, signiﬁcant differences
between treatments (p 6 0.001) and genotypes (p 6 0.05) were
recorded (Fig. 4b). The highest phosphorus percentage was
observed in CocoT inoculated with AMF with a mean of
0.20 ± 0.02%. Also, the lowest phosphorus percentage was
obtained in control plants in CocoT with mean of 0.12%±
0.02. Thus, the inoculation with AMF induced a signiﬁcant in-
crease of 40% and 30% for CocoT and Flamingo, respectively
(Fig. 4b).
As a consequence, the P use efﬁciency (PUE) was strongly
affected by inoculation with AMF (p 6 0.01). Fig. 4(c) showed
a signiﬁcant increase in PUE with AMF in comparison to con-
trol plants. Indeed, the inoculation with AMF increased signif-
icantly the PUE of 46% and 58% with CocoT and Flamingo
respectively. Though, the highest PUE was observed in CocoT
with a mean of 0.13 ± 0.02 g shoot DW mg1 P which did not
signiﬁcantly differ from that of 0.12 ± 0.01 g DW mg1P in
Flamingo. Whereas, the lowest PUE was obtained in control
plants for Flamingo with a mean of 0.05 ± 0.01 (Fig. 4c).
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Figure 4 Effect of G. intraradices on shoot nitrogen percentage
(a), shoot phosphorus percentage (b) and phosphorus use
efﬁciency (c) of common bean genotypes CocoT and Flamingo
grown in sand–soil culture after inoculation with R. tropici
CIAT899, and with G. intraradices (grey bars) or not as control
(open bars). Data are means ± SD of 6 replicates, plants
harvested at 50 days after sowing; different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences between treatment means according to
Duncan’s multiple range test (p 6 0.05).
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The highest phosphorus use efﬁciency and nitrogen accumula-
tion in the present work was obtained in the plants in combi-
nation with AMF for both genotypes (Fig. 3a and c) illustrates
the relationship between P use efﬁciency and symbiotic nitro-
gen ﬁxation (Tang et al., 2001) and demonstrates that the
mechanisms affecting the efﬁciency of absorption and utiliza-
tion of phosphorus in plants are related to colonization by
AMF (Bucher et al., 2001; Jia et al., 2004). It was also indi-
cated that the shoot growth and N2 ﬁxation were determined
mainly by the efﬁciency in P utilization (Rodino et al., 2009).
In addition, inoculation with AM fungi improves plant growth
parameters and nutrient uptake, but this effect was more pro-
nounced in CocoT than in Flamingo, expressing that the colo-
nization of AM fungi also signiﬁcantly reduced the negative
effect of P deﬁciency (Figs. 2(a) and 4). Also, signiﬁcant corre-
lation between growth and nodulation (Fig. 3) proves a syner-gistic effect between rhizobia and AM fungi on common bean
growth in this study and that this effect is dependent upon
nutrient status.
In sand–soil culture where P limited conditions are more
pronounced, the expression of mycorrhizal beneﬁts was more
obvious in both genotypes (Fig. 1a). It is believed that mycor-
rhizae especially beneﬁt plants grown in soils where P is likely
to limit plant growth by increasing the soil volume explored by
AM hyphae relative to that of root hairs of non-AM plants.
This would agree with previous studies showing highest mycor-
rhizal beneﬁts to plant growth under moderate P deﬁciency
(Mathimaran et al., 2005; Tajini et al., 2009; Xiurong et al.,
2011), especially with leguminous plants harbouring a coarser
root system with less extension of root hairs than gramina-
ceous (Isobe and Tsuboki, 1998). Also, the colonization by
Glomus was higher under low P. So that means that there
may be signal coming from the plants, in relation to their P
deﬁciency, that aim at increasing the level of micorrhization.
It has been demonstrated for increased N2 ﬁxation in
mycorrhizal plants that when both nitrogen and phosphorus
are limiting, AM fungi can improve phosphorus uptake by
the plant which in turn would result in more energy available
for nitrogen ﬁxation by rhizobia (Fitter and Garbaye, 1994). In
the same way and in order to ground one’s argument for our
hypothesis, Karandashov and Bucher (2005) found that the en-
hanced N2-ﬁxing ability in mycorrhizal plants compared with
non-mycorrhizal plants, usually disappears if the non-mycor-
rhizal plants are supplied with a readily available P source.
Plants deﬁcient in P show decreased nodule-number (Vadez
et al., 1996), and biomass when grown in soil, sand and alka-
line solution, or hydroaeroponics (Arau´jo et al., 1997; Vadez
et al., 1996). The present study provides additional evidence
that nodulation could be improved in common bean by double
inoculation with AMF and rhizobia in comparison to control
(Fig. 1b and c).
Dual inoculation showed synergistic effects on nodulation
and N2 ﬁxation in deﬁciency P soils. The uptake of other essen-
tial micronutrients from the soil by the AM fungal hyphae
might also play a role in general plant growth improvement
as well as in more indirect effects upon the N2-ﬁxing system.
The obtained results indicated that AMF inoculation of
common bean plants signiﬁcantly increased nitrogen accumu-
lation in the shoot and increased the phosphorus content in
both genotypes, compared with their controls which were
not dually inoculated (Fig. 4a and b). These ﬁndings are in
agreement with that of Aysan and Demir (2009), Askar and
Rashad (2010) and Xiurong et al. (2011). It is well known that
AM fungi can improve the nutrient status of their host plants
(Smith and Read, 2008; Kim et al., 2010). It is also thought
that the plant–rhizobium system beneﬁts from the presence
of AM fungi because the mycorrhizae ameliorate not only P
deﬁciency but also any other nutrient deﬁciencies that might
be limiting to rhizobium (Smith, 2002). Increased mineral
nutrient levels in the plants would not only beneﬁt rhizobium
directly, but would also lead to increased photosynthesis, mak-
ing a greater proportion of photosynthates available to the
rhizobium nodules (Mortimer et al., 2008). Also, Nautiyal
et al. (2010) found that the dual inoculation of Cicer arietinum
L. with rhizobia and AMF signiﬁcantly enhanced the number
of nodules and the dry weight per plant. Thus, the results re-
ported also were conﬁrmed in this study, that AM symbiosis
improved nodulation and N2 ﬁxation and phosphorus use
162 F. Tajini et al.efﬁciency, causing augmentation of plant growth and indicat-
ing intimate interactions between all three partners during
co-evolution (Demir and Akkopru, 2007; Stancheva et al.,
2006; Xiao et al., 2010). This conclusion disagrees with works
in other conditions with other AM fungus and other rhizobial
strains that related inhibition of nodule development and N2
ﬁxation, causing diminution of plant growth (Franzini et al.,
2010). Lisette et al. (2003) reported that co-inoculation with
rhizobia and compatible AM fungi could dramatically enhance
pea growth, and N and P uptake. Therefore, the AM fungi we
used for the present study are compatible with the rhizobial
strain and common bean genotypes, which might have poten-
tial for agricultural application.
5. Conclusion
In conclusion, our results have veriﬁed the important effects of
co-inoculation with rhizobia and AM fungi on common bean
growth and the synergistic relationship between rhizobia and
AM fungi. These results show an interesting practical applica-
tion for agricultural development in marginal lands that are of-
ten deﬁcient in P. The symbiosis with rhizobia and mycorrhiza
under P limitation is a biological technology that may improve
symbiotic nitrogen ﬁxation in leguminous plants for an agri-
cultural development that would be friendly to the environ-
ment and the consumers.Acknowledgement
Financial support from Aquarhiz project of the European
Union is gratefully acknowledged.
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